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Purillcd =...,naero¢lohulin a d ¢omplem¢,tt proteins C3 and ('4 were treated with ammonia ta break their intramalecular thioester bonds and reform 
the original I'ree eystein.vl and i/lutamyl side chains. When this reaction was ra:rfurmed at low temlx:ratur¢ u ¢onformational intermediate wa,= 
trapped which lacked a thioester, hut which could r¢lhld to the native structure anti spontaneously reform the Ihi~ter and full hiolo~,k:al fu~tion, 
The lindi~qli sukt~¢st that th¢~ proteins m;,y undergo spontaneous post-translational sdf.modifg'ati~r, forming the thiooters without involvement 
of enzymes or hi~,h enerlly m,.tabolitc~ such u~ ATP. 
=-Maerol~lobulins: Pl'Oteas¢ inhibilor: COmldement 3: Compiemmzt 4; I=o~t.tran~httionzd prol¢in modiliez, tion 
!. INTRODUCTION 
Formation of a thioester bond between the side 
chains of the amino acids cysteine and glutan'~ine in a 
single polypeptidc is rare, but occttrs in three human 
plasma proteins involved in complement and coagula- 
tion [1-6]. This bond results fi'om a post-translational 
modification which joins a ¢ysteinyl -SH to a gltltamyl 
residu= with ¢xpuhion of ammonia. 
Thioester.eontaining proteins fall into two functional 
classes, a,-Macroglobulin (eL.M) is a prot¢inase inhibi- 
tor with broad specificity. Proteases are first attracted 
to It "bait region' of a:M then are both physically 
trapped in a molecular cage and ¢ovalently linked to the 
inhibitor via the thioester site (reviewed in [7]). The 
complement proteins C3 and C4 are homologous [8J to 
a.,M. but utilize the thioester to covalently attach them- 
selves to pathogens and other particles on which the 
complement system is activating [9,10], Covalent at- 
tachment is largely nonsp¢cifi¢ allowing attachment to 
sugars or proteins on the surface of any or~mism. 
A recent report described thioester reformation in C3 
following treatment with ammonia [1 I]. This is now 
shown to be a general phenomenon shared by (.'4 and 
a..M suggesting that all three proteius possess an active 
site [12] which functions intramolecularly to condense 
the Cys and Gin side chains. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
C3 [I 3.141, C4 [I 5] zmd ¢t..M [6] were purilied flora hum=izt pht.qu:t 
as previously described. Trypsin was purcha,,ed from Sillm;t and radi. 
oiodinated to approxitnat¢ly 1/JCi/pg using lodogen (Pier¢¢), 
O~rre.¢pom/enc¢ #thlve,t's: M.K. Pungburq, l)~l'~ztrtmc,lt of llio~;l'Jemis. 
try, University of Tesa.s Health Science C¢nter, Tyler, TX 7~i910, 
USA. F:tx: (I) (903) ~177 55/t, 
Thioester-dercndcnt fun~:tion ofa,M tints assa~,~d bymeasuring its 
ability to couple ¢nvulcntly to tl3'psin. Sampl¢~ were mixed with 10/,'M 
HIICl: to block further thioestcr eformation and a ].fold molar excess 
of[':Slltrypsin PBS pt 1 1.4 ¢ontaininil;O. I~ Ilelatin was uddad. After 
incubation for $ rain at 25"C ¢otqdent ;itlaehmcnt was :tslelsed by llcl 
ehrom,ttography throu/~h S~001-1R (O,6x~O =t~) =trier denaturation in 
4 vols. of 9 M iluanidine, The ==mount of =1aliVe C3 reformed was 
determined by HPLC on a Mono S column (Pharma¢ia} or by hemo. 
l£tk rum:lion as previously des¢ribcd [I II, Wh¢r¢ =~c¢¢~ry ammonia 
was rapidly removed hy ¢¢ntrifullal dmialtin~, throullh Scphadex (3.25, 
Thioc=tcr eform;ilion in C4 was determined at 37"C ufler 500.fold 
dilution into complement as~ty buffer (0.1~ l~¢latin, 5 ~':JM ra.~lium 
barbital. 145 mM NaCI, IO/JM HgCI;. pH ?,4), Thio~ter.dep¢nd¢=tt 
hemulyti¢ ~,etivity was assessed by measurinll lysis 0f antihody-c~atcd 
~hc~p erythre,:yt¢~ incu~ttcd in C4.dcplctcd human ~erum [16]. 
3, RESULTS 
Thioestcr.containing proteins w~r¢ treated with am- 
monia to reform the original Cys and Gin residues pres- 
ent immediately after tnmslation. The reaction with am- 
monia at low temperature (Fig, I)allowed the accuntu- 
lation of a conformational intermediate which in the 
case of C3 can be isolated by cation exchange HPLC at 
a pI-! near the pl of C3 (peak 2. Fig, 2). This intermedi. 
ate has been shown to lack an intact thioester [l I], The 
ability of this interrnediat¢ o refold daring incubation 
at higher temperatures (25°C) to the native structure 
and reform the thioester bond is illustrated in Fig. 3. 
Fig. 3 also shows the spontaneous recovery of thioester- 
dependent functions by =.,M and C4. In each case the 
nattive protein containing the thioester was purified 
from human plasma, incubated with ammonium chlo- 
ride at pH 8.4 between 0*C and 5"C and the ammonia 
was then rapidly removed or diluted. During incubation 
in the absence of ammonia C3 r=gained more than 70% 
of its activity over 2 h. a.~M which had b=en 90% inac- 
tivated regain,;d 27% of its ability to covalently attach 
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Fil;, I. Ru|csl of iLtactivation of thio¢slcr,d¢l~ndent functions of C3 
and =:M incubated with t00 mM NH~ CI at S'C at pH ~,4 ('/0 mM 
hicinc. 70 mM NaCI), 
to trypsin, a. M inactivated only 50% by brief exposure 
C l h at 5°C) to a higher concentration f ammonia (200 
raM) was able to regain ~0% of the inactivated thioester 
function (not shown). C4 exhibited the poorest recovery 
increasing from 5% active to only 7% active after 2 h at 
37°C. The relative inefficiency of relbrmation by C4 
may be due to the fact that this protein is a three chain 
molecule [16] having undergone two proteolytic post- 
translational modilications. The presence of the SH 
blocking agent mercury chloride (lO,uM) prevented the 
recovery of functional activity of all three proteins, but 
did not affect preexisting activity. 
Higher temperatures were required to reform signifi. 
cant levels of functional C4 :rod ezM than to reform C3, 
As Fig. 4 illustrates little or no ¢L,M function was recov- 
ered at 25°C. while this was the optimal temperature for 
C3. 
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Fig, 2. Isolation by cation exchantl¢ HPLC of;l conformaiional inter. 
mediate (C3fNH 0') trapped during inactivation of C3 with ammonia 
at ~'C (.10 rain as i=~ Fig. 1 ), Chromatography was perform=d on a 
Moan S column at p14 6 as previously described [I 1], 
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Fig. 3, Reformation of thioes|er-dcpenden| fu ctions of == M, C3 and 
C4 after trcalmcnt wilh and removal of ammonia, a.,M (IL4 roll/roll 
w-s incub'-,ted for 15 haL 0'C with 0.1 M NH~ CI in ?0 raM bicinc. 
TO mM NaCI at pH 8,4, Ammonia wa~ removed and the protein 
transl'crred to 20 ram sodium phosphate, 140 mM NaCl pH 7,4 by 
¢¢ntriful~l d=~lting through 5¢phadcx G-25 at 4"C. Thio=stcr efor- 
m:ttion v,~s,~ initiated by placing the sample at 37"C at z=ro time {min), 
Sampl~ were removed, and a~yed for thio~ster.depcndent at ach. 
ment to [':"lllr3'p£n, C3 at ;I mg/ml was treated with 50 mM NH. el  
in 50 mM bicin=. 60 mM NaCI pH tL4 for 40 rain at 25"C. Ammonia 
was r¢=noved by centrifugal desalting in 50 mM bicine. 60 mM NaCI 
pH 8,4 at 4'C, Thio~ter reformation was initiated by placing the 
~tmpl= at 25°C at 7.cro time. Sample,, were removed and the amount 
of native C3 reformed was determined by HPLC as previously de- 
scribed [I I]. C4 (0.55 mi~'ml) was treated for 24 h at 0"C with 0,2 M 
NH,, CI in 50 mM I.qein~'. 70 mM NaCl nH tl,4, Thiocltcr eformation 
was followed at 37°C b), me=sating thiocster-d=~ndent hemolytic 
activity. No thio~st¢r,.dcrcndcnt activity was rcform=d by any of the 
three proteins if 10/aM HgCI: was adde, d at z=ro time, 
4. DISCUSSION 
Speculation on the mechanism of thiocster formation 
has focused on similarities with the thiocster of 
transglutaminascs [11,17,18]. These bonds arise be. 
twcen Cys and Gin residues on separate proteins and 
th= reaction proceeds without high energy metabolites 
[19]. Several reports, however, have su~estcd that 
¢ofactors are required for intramolccular thiocstcr for- 
mation [20] and in one case that a C3-spccifi¢ cofactor 
might be necessary [21]. 
As illustrated in Fig, 3, all three human plasma pro- 
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Fit. 4. Temperature dependence of thio~ster eformation illustrated 
by poor recovery of ~..M at the optimal temporal ur¢ of t3 reformation 
(2S'C). 
teins are capable of spontaneously regaining their chiou- 
ster.dependent functions after inactivation by ammo-  
nia. In each case reformation requires an unblocked 
-SH group suggesting that the process involves the sin- 
gle thioester-derived Cys and is similar to reformation 
in C3  it l]. C3  has been shown to undergo a stepwise 
conformational change following scission of the thioes- 
ter by nucleophilos [I 1.22-24], One  of these intermedi- 
ates. designated C3(NH~)" when ammonia  was the nu- 
cleophile, was trapped at low temperature and sepa- 
rated by HPLC from native C3 and other conforma- 
tional forms. No  comparable separation method has 
been found for the putadve intermediates ofo~aM or C4, 
Isolated C3(NH~)" was shown to be capable ofemcient 
thiocster eformation and structural refolding to the 
native form [~i].  Conformers arising subsequent to 
C3(NH0" in the unfolding pathway were not 
able to rcfocm the thioester. The data suggests that ohM 
also passes through a relatively stable intermediate form 
before unfolding to a stable form. Rapid conversion to 
the intermediate with minimal time for unfolding to the 
final conformation allowed the demonstration of a 
thioester reformation efficiency of 80~ for a:M, similar 
to that for C3. Thermodynamic measurements on C3 
indicated that the Gibbs free energy of thioester forma- 
tion and protein refolding was +5.2 kcal/mol and that 
refoldin$ to the native form was kinetically favored over 
farther unfolding to a stable conformation lacking a 
thioester bond [11], Present data suggest similar kinetics 
and thermodynamics characterize ~. M, but that refor- 
mation is hindered in C4. 
These findings su~c,st that the thioester bond forms 
dur ing folding o f  the proteins and requires only the 
energy derived from packing o f  the polypepdde chain, 
This post-translational self modification is stable until 
proteolysis initiates a large conformational change and 
activates the thiocster site permitting nonspecific cova- 
lent attachment ofthe proteins to their targets via amide 
or ester bonds, 
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